CLARITI
IMPACT
Who Needs Clariti?
Single and multi-specialty surgery centers and surgical
hospitals who want to better assist their patients and
staff in advance of surgery with pricing transparency.

Why?
Clariti is an estimation solution
that fully manages the process
of calculating financial
estimates in advance of surgery.
Unlike other options, such as
eligibility clearinghouses or
payor web sites, Clariti manages
the entire process.

Trusted by leading independent
ASCs, consultants, management
companies, health systems and
revenue cycle management
companies.
Partnered and integrated with
leading ASC software platforms.
Highest accuracy in the ASC industry.

What Can You Expect?
We do all the setup and maintenance.
No hardware or software required.
Most staff are using Clariti after 1 hour of training.
Real time integration.
Cloud based and secure.
Reporting and analytics available.
Friendly and accessible client support.

"We have found that your
patient benefits are spot on,
especially related to surgical
benefits. We have not found
that to be the case with other
products we have reviewed."

ASC Administrator,
Columbus, OH

Save time, increase revenue, and
improve patient satisfaction with
Clariti Impact.

CHALLENGES
SOLVED
Business office efficiency, double the throughput of your verification staff.
Reduce A/R, by shifting patient revenue from post-op to pre-op.
Identify patients who need assistance, and connect them with payment
and financing options.

Improve patient satisfaction scores, financial disclosure is often the
lowest score for ASCs.

Compliance, with state fair and surprise billing laws.
Increase case volume, via pricing transparency promoting your facility's
quality and cost advantages.

Staff retention, support your staff with a powerful knowledge base that
reduces difficult patient conversations and targets financial solutions.

Complete estimates, including implants, bundles, physician and anesthesia
fees.

“Our date of service
collections are up 175% and
A/R is below 30 days for
"Clariti allows our staff to
the first time in our history.”
respond to surgeon office and
patient cost share inquiries
within seconds. We track this

Business Office Manager
Hampton VA

information and review with
our Board monthly.”

ASC Administrator
Santa Monica CA

LEARN MORE: CLARITI-HEALTH.COM | 844.696.6741

